
SACRAMENTS 

Welcome to St. Therese! We are so happy that you have joined us for this Mass celebration. If you’ve been away for a while, 
we know coming back to the church may not have been easy for you, but we are glad you are here.  

 

MEMBERSHIP HAS ITS BENEFITS! 
 

 Becoming a member of the St. Therese Parish brings you into a family of Families, a network of loving individuals 
called together with a divine purpose—becoming Saints. By registering, you are giving us the gift of knowing you,  
understanding your needs and helping establish you into a group within St. Therese that will best fit what you are looking 
for. Come to the Parish Office or visit the Information Desk in the Social Room for a registration packet. If you are new to the 
area, please stop into the Parish Office and introduce yourself. We look forward to getting to know you! 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
Saturday 3:15 p.m. or by appointment 
 

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE 
Actively participating members interested in receiving the 
Sacrament of Marriage should contact the parish office at least 
nine months prior to the desired date. 
 

SACRAMENT OF ANOINTING OF THE SICK 
Communal Celebrations take place at weekend  
liturgies in the spring. Watch the bulletin for details. 

LITURGY SCHEDULE: 
 

Saturday 4:30 p.m. 

Sunday 8:30 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 

Weekdays: (see inside bulletin) 
 

HOLY DAY SCHEDULE: Call 487-3749 (press 9) 
 

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM: 

Baptismal forms are located in the Parish Office.  Please 

complete the forms, turn in as directed, and we will contact you 

for an appointment. 

Parish Office Hours 
 
 

MONDAY- THURSDAY 9-5 
CLOSED NOON—1 PM FOR LUNCH 

 

FRIDAY 9-NOON  

Parish Contact Information 
 

Fr. John Fain, Pastor 
 

Deacon David Borzenski,   487-0478 
        Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA), Adult Faith Formation  
 

Toni Molano, Secretary,  487-3749 (Press 0) 
 

Sue Benjamin, Business Manager, 487-3749  (Press 1) 
 

Dean Jong, M.M., Director of Music & Liturgy, 487-3749 (Press 2) 
 

Jay Jong, Coordinator of Youth Ministry, 487-3749  
 

Stephanie Smith, Director of Religious Education, 487-3730 

102 W. Randolph    
Lansing, MI 48906 

After Hours Emergency  487-3711 

 (For the Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick) 

St. Vincent DePaul Food Pantry 482-0765 

Phone:  487-3749     
Fax:  487-3755 
www.sttherese.org 

Knights News 

St. Therese Knights of Columbus are holding a recruiting drive from January 16 to 
February 14, 2021.  Please visit the Fr. McGiveny display in the Social Room after 
all masses.  Knights will be available to answer any questions after all masses on 
January 23, 24 and February 13 and 14. 
 

Joining the Knights is an easy process as it is done online and takes around forty 
minutes to become a Knight in the 3rd degree.  
 

Please give careful consideration to becoming a Knight.  All men ages 18 on up 
are invited. 



SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME — JANUARY 17, 2021 

Stewardship Report 
“The Lord loves a cheerful giver.  May we learn to be generous 
in giving, free from the love of material possessions.”  
     - Pope Francis 

495 envelopes issued, 122 used this week 
1/10/21 Weekly contributions    $9,614.83 

Weekly Budget Goal     $9,400.00 

Amount over goal                   +$214.83 

Mass Intentions for the Week of January 17, 2021 
 

Monday, 18th Heb 5:1-10; Ps 110:1, 2, 3, 4; Mk 2:18-22 
8:30 a.m. Hallam Family - Carole Haley 
6:00 p.m. Confirmation Year 1 &2 - (FMH)  
 

Tuesday, 19th Heb 6:10-20; Ps 111:1-2, 4-5, 9 and 10c; Mk 2:23-28 
8:30 a.m. †Marie-Louise Germain  - Dennis & Marnie Howland 
9:00 a.m. Sm Grp Zoom (FMH) 
11:30 a.m. Staff Prayer 
6:00 p.m. Sm Grp Zoom (FMH) 
6:30 p.m. Youth Group (MAR) 
6:30 p.m. T.O.P.S (FMR)  
 

Wednesday, 20,  Saint Fabian, Pope and Martyr; Saint Sebastian,  
     Martyr 
 Heb 7:1-3, 15-17; Ps 110:1, 2, 3, 4; Mk 3:1-6 
 No Service 
6:00 p.m. Sm Grp Zoom (FMH) 
 

Thursday, 21 Memorial of Saint Agnes, Virgin and Martyr 
 Heb 7:25—8:6; Ps 40:7-8a, 8b-9, 10, 17; Mk 3:7-12 
5:30 p.m. Rosary 
6:00 p.m. †Michael Sperendi - Knights of Columbus 
6:45 p.m. Secular Franciscan Mtg (JD)  
6:45 p.m. Finance Council (FMH)  
 

Friday, 22 Day of Prayer for the Legal Protection of  
 Unborn Children 
 Heb 8:6-13; Ps 85:8 and 10, 11-12, 13-14; Mk 3:13-19 
8:30 p.m. †Dorothy Kill  - Our Lady of Lourdes Circle 
 

Saturday, 23 Saint Vincent, Deacon and Martyr; 
 Saint Marianne Cope, Virgin 
 Heb 9:2-3, 11-14; Ps 47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9; Mk 3:20-21 
3:15 p.m. Confessions 
4:30 p.m. People of the Parish 
 

Sunday, 24th Third Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 Jon 3:1-5, 10; Ps 25:4-5, 6-7, 8-9;1 Cor 7:29-31;  
 Mk 1:14-20 
8:30 a.m. †Marie-Louise Germain - St. Bernadette Circle 
10:30 a.m. †Lucille Howard - Ronda Jones 
11:30 a.m. Sunday RED Groups 
11:45 a.m. Youth Group (MAR)  
7:00 p.m. A.A. (FMR)  

 Whatever your political persuasion, it was very 
painful to watch the mayhem that took place at the United 
States Capitol on Wednesday, January 6.  What occurred 
was outrageous.  It demonstrated the power of mob violence.  
This Monday, January 18, our country celebrates Martin 
Luther King, Jr. Day.  King firmly believed in the necessity 
of political protest in a non-violent manner.  He stated that 
“in spite of temporary victories, violence never brings 
permanent peace.”  He would go on to say “that nonviolence 
is absolute commitment to the way of love.  Love is not 
emotional bash; it not empty sentimentalism.  It is the active 
outpouring of one’s whole being into the being of another.”  
Let us pray for an end to ideological hatred in our country 
and for a peaceful transfer of presidential authority on 
Wednesday, January 20.   
 Perhaps you have read this past week that Pope 
Francis changed Canon Law to officially open the formal 
ministries of lector and acolyte to women.  You are probably 
thinking – “that’s not news, females have been reading at 
Mass since the 1970’s and having been serving at Mass 
since the 1990’s.”  What we are talking about has a long 
history that predates the Second Vatican Council in the 
1960’s.  Before Vatican II, men in preparation for the 
priesthood received a series of ordinations called the minor 
and major orders.  The minor orders were porter, exorcist, 
lector, acolyte and subdeacon.  The major order before 
priesthood was deacon.  Pope Paul VI, who reigned from 
1963-1978, abolished the minor orders of porter, exorcist 
and subdeacon.  Exorcists - no longer a minor order - still 
exist, but they are a highly specialized ministry within the 
priesthood.  Men preparing for the diaconate and priesthood 
first receive the orders of acolyte and lector.  Pope Paul also 
allowed lay men to be formally installed as acolytes and 
lectors.  A formal installation in these ministries would be 
lifelong and would be recognized universally throughout the 
Church.  Very curiously, and I think the vast majority of 
priests would agree with me, none of us know of a lay man 
aside from those training for the diaconate and / or 
priesthood who has ever been formally installed as a lector 
or an acolyte.  Pope Paul made the possibility available to 
lay men, but as far as I know, no bishops’ conference in the 
world ever took him up on this option.  Throughout much of 
the world, there are both male and female lectors.  However, 
as far as I know, none of them have ever been formally 
installed in this ministry by a bishop.  Pope Francis now has 
given bishops the authority to formally install lay woman as 
lectors and acolytes, and presumably, he is encouraging 
bishops to formally install lay men in these roles, as well.  
What does this mean?  We have yet to see.  Pope Francis 
recently wrote a book entitled Let Us Dream:  The Path to a 
Better Future.  In it, he calls for a greater role for women in 
leadership roles in the Church.  He has already opened a 
study group that is researching the history of deaconesses 
within the early Church.  Such women were not deacons, but 
they had a special ministry to women in early Christianity.  
It is possible that Pope Francis or a future pope may 
resurrect this ancient ministry and allow women to become 
deaconesses.  That bishops now have the ability to formally 
install women in the ministries of lector and acolyte is a 
necessary step in this process.  Again, let us see.   
With Pope Francis, nothing is ever boring. 
 Fr. John Fain 

Here am I, Lord; I come to do your will.   
   Responsorial Psalm 

Attention - 2020 Annual Statements of financial  
donations to St. Therese are available in the Social Room 
after all weekend Masses, or in the Parish Office during 
normal business hours.  Thank you for your generous 
support of St. Therese Parish! 

Each must do as already determined, without sadness or 
compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.   
    2 Corinthians 9:7 



Our Adult Faith Formation 

January 17, 2021 

BabyBottle Boomerang… 

continues through the weekend, January 31, 2021, 
supporting the FREE services of Pregnancy Services of 

Greater Lansing.  PSGL.   Please, take a bottle home with you, 

fill it up with $$$ and return it to the Church (basket in front of 
the Baptismal Font) no later than Sunday, January 31.   
 

Take a peek @ sttherese.org Website 

(sttherese.org is keeping up with the times, 
adding and subtracting content every week.) 

The Governor recommended that schools offer some in-
classroom learning starting by March 1, 2021.  That means 
we had better start looking to open up the St. Therese Open 
Doors safely for both students AND tutors.  This week, in 

“Ministries,” “Open Doors Tutoring Center,” see an on-
line form to tell us that you are interested in becoming a 
tutor in reading, writing and/or math for 1st grade thru 6th 
grade students. St. Therese Open Doors is committed to 

being open when the Lansing School District opens its doors; 
we can open our doors only when we have tutors.  (You can 
also contact dave at borzenskid@gmail.com or 331-5765) 
 

Our Adult Faith Formation  
 

Small Discipleship Groups… 

…continue THIS TUESDAY January 19th; 9:15am & 6pm, 

all about “Conversion.”  This week, Bishop Robert 

Barron digs into the biblical story about the Rich 
Young Man who encounters Jesus.  

It shows how someone just like us, meeting Jesus, is called to 
a better life through him. 

…continue this Wednesday Jan. 20th; 6 pm,,  
with our series “The Bible Timeline:  

The Story of Salvation.” 

You can still jump in on a guided journey 
through salvation history showing how fourteen of the Bible’s 
narrative books tell the biblical story from beginning to end 
and gives you the keys to understanding the amazing story 

woven through Scripture.  
We will be on-site and still offer Zoom for each series. 

Contact Dave (331-5765) if you want to participate and 
Study Guide. 

 

Seekers Welcome 

This weekend, we read that Andrew hears John (the Baptist) 

point out “the Lamb of God.”  He and his 

buddy immediately leave John to follow 

Jesus.  Andrew’s next action is to tell his 

brother Peter about his find. (Jn 1:35-42) 

How convinced are you that you are rightly following Jesus? 

1. If convinced, do you know why?  When did that 

happen? 

2. If you know why, how willing are you to share that with 

another (son/daughter/friend)?  Why/why not? 

3. How can we at St. Therese Parish become more 

convinced?  Help you share your reasoning with others? 
We are still in the ministry of guiding adults  

into a relationship with Jesus Christ through his 

Church.  Please call Dave @ 487-0478 or 331-5765  

and let’s have the conversation  

Religious Education News 

Thank YOU to Victor C. who made hand sanitizer 
stations and dividers for our programs! I also want to 
thank all of you who have donated prizes, rosaries, 
snacks, and other items this year. I always tell people 
who ask me about St. Therese - I have never met a 
more welcoming or generous parish family. I am so 
blessed to serve you in parish ministry.  
Prayer Mission - Our Prayers are a Treasure! 
Great job to the following students who are making 
progress in this year’s Prayer Mission: Quinn (4th), 
Brogan (6th), Carmella (2nd), and the following K/1 
students - Annie, Penny, 
Paige, Christian, and Gabe. 
Keep up the great work, RED 

Group students!  
DRE Challenge This week’s 
challenge is an oldie but a 
goodie! In keeping with the 
Bishop’s Year of the Bible, 
we’ll be focusing even more on 
Sacred Scripture in the coming 
months. This week is Bible 
Story time. Students will create 
scenes showing their favorite 
Bible stories. Can’t wait to see them!  
It’s a Date!  
Sun, January 10 - First Reconciliation RED Group 
11:45am  
Sun, January 17 - NO RED Groups  
Mon, January 18 - Confirmation 1 & 2 RED Groups 
6pm  
Sun, January 24 - RED Groups 11:30am  
Mon, January 25 - First Reconciliation Retreat 6-
8pm  
Sun, January 31 - RED Groups 11:30am  
Sun, January 31 - Sacrament of First Reconciliation  

Liturgical Ministers Schedule - January 23-24, 2021 
 

 

4:30 PM  
Lector:  J. Neubecker 
Mass Coordinator:  A. Phillips 
Servers:  A. Phillips 
Ushers/Greeters:  M. Murray, D. Schmitt 
 
8:30 AM 
Lector:  Les. Ozanich 
Mass Coordinator:  B. Milam 
Servers:  B. Milam 
Ushers/Greeters:  J. Miller, S. Spicer, M. Visser 
 
10:30 AM 
Lector:  T. Kavanagh 
Mass Coordinator:  C. Anderson 
Servers:  C. Anderson 
Ushers/Greeters:  J. & V. Cimala, J. Lemmer 
 
Counters:  Team     A 

Brothers and sisters:  The body is not for  
immorality, but for the Lord, and the Lord is for 
the body; God raised the Lord and will also raise 
us by his power.   
  I Corinthians 6:13 

mailto:borzenskid@gmail.com



